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The Fence mad: No. 9 Wire
it the you buy. Read why

No. 9 wire is stronger and takes mors
galvanizing in proportion to its si?ethan
sma'ler wire. Fences made entirely of
No. 9 wire last many years longer in
rroycrt ion than 1 ighter weight fences,
no more to string, cause less trouble, are
better at all times. These are technical
facts. "Pittsburgh Perfect"
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Fences, made entirely of No. 9 wire in
many styles and sizes, are the strongest
made because of the Welded

most durable because of the high
quality Open Hearth Wire and pure zinc

the most
and fences in the world.
Specify and save money.

DQJ Guaranteed
T.-- LIT YARD and

for Pittsburgh insist h's furnishinif Do not persuade
cohcr fence is just as he doesn't it, write us
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Bowman Bros.
Contractors

Builders

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every
particular. and specifications furnished
on application
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When You Build With

RED CYPRESS
THE EVER LASTING WOOD

You Won't Be Bothered With
Repairs

SOLD ONLY BY

TODD and TAYLOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Letcher Ave, South L. & X. Depot, Near lee Factory

Phone 100 .llfeb 4m tu fr Richmond, Ky

Union Supply Co.
INCORPORATED

GREYLY BAKNES, .Manager

Telephone 51 127 Irvine-s- t

Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware

Farming Implements and Supplies

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Cxc'iaujre Information Bureau no charge

ak about it

blMtod Fascine, writ
FREE copr ALMANAC

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, PennsyWaiuat

Training

tituM.
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Days of Dizziness.

Come to hundreds of Richmond peo
ple.

There are days of dizzinese;
Spells of headache, languor, backache
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially for

kidney ills.
Endorsed in Richmond by grateful

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. 6. W. Parks, 132 Big Hill Ave.,

Richmond, Ky , says:
"I had severe pains in my back and at

limes the p.ction of my kidneys was ir
regular. I was also nervous and dizzy
and mornings when I awoke I felt stitf
and lame. 1 heard of Doan s Kidne
Pills and got a supply at Middelton's
Drue biore. Stopped the pain and reg
ulated the kidney action I am glad to
recommend them to any one who has
kidney trouble.

For sal by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Mil burn Co..' Buffalo, 'ew York,
sole agents for the Lniied SiAtes.
- Kemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

It has long been a Democratic custom
in Madison county to give a second term
to those officials who perform their duty
wellduring the first term of office, and you
can make no mistake by deciding to cast
your vole for R. B. Terrill for re-el-

tion to the office of County Court Clerk
Uis record is open for the closest inspec
lion. - tf

For Bums, Bruises And 5ores.
The quickest and surest cure for burns.

bruises, boils,-- sores, inflammation and
all skin diseases is Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. In four days it cured L. II. Haf- -

lin, Iredell. Texas, of a sore on his an-

kle which pained him so he could hard-'- y

walk. Should be in every house. On-

ly 25c. Recommended by all druggists

Architect's Notice.
I am prepared to draw plans for

buildings and remodeling of all kinds.
Will also furnish estimates or superin-
tend construction of such work. Phone
101. Orders left for me at The Climax
odice will receive prompt attention.
31-- tf N. B. Turpih.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, ec
zema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald head
herpes, scabies, Doan's Ointment is
highly recommended. 50c a boa at all
stores.

Field seeds, garden aLd flower seeds
and bulbs. D. B. McKinney. 53 if

Found a Cure For Rheu ma--
tism.

"I suffered with rheumatism for two
years and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton, Io-
wa. "I suffered terrible pain so I could
not sleep or lie still at night. Five .tears
aco I began using Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and in two months I was wall and
have not suffered with rheumatism
siuce." For sale by all dealers.

Rooms For Rent
Three rooms with water and lightsuit-abl- e

for light housekeeping or offljes.
Apply at Climax office. 50-t-f

Drive Sick Headaches Away,
Sick headaches, sour, gassy stomach,

indigestion, biliousnessdisappear quick-
ly after you take I)r King's New Life
Pills. They purify the blood and put
new life and vigor into the syttem. Try
tnem and you will be well satisfied.
Kvery pill helps; every box guaranteed.
Price 25c. Recommended by all drug
gists. "

Tobacco Raisers Take Notice.
The best tobacco canvas at the price.
. 42 tf A. Dobrowsky.

Pains In The Stomach.
If you continually complain of pains

in the stomach, your liver or your kid
neys are out of order. Neglect may lead
to dropsy, kidney trouble, diabeles or
Bright's disease. Thousands recommend
Klectric Bitters as the very best stom
ach and kidney medicine made. H. T.
Alston, of Raleigh. N. C. who suffered
with pain in the stomach and back.
writes: "My kidneys were deranced
and my liver did not work right. I suf
fered much, but Electric Bitters was
recommended and I improved from the
first dose. I now feel like a new man."
It wiil improve you too. Only 50c and
fl. Recom mended by all druggists.

For Rent
Two nice office rooms on Main street

for rent. Apply lo
31-t- f C. C. CULTON.

Look To Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house In

which the p'umbing is condition
j everybody in the house is liable to con-- l

irsct typhoid or some other fever. The
'digestive organs perform the samefunc-- !

lions in the human body as the plumb-lin- g

does for the house, and they should
, be kept in first-clas- s condition all the
time. If you have any trouble with your
direst ion take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you are certain to get quick relief.
Tor sale bv all druggists.

No trouble about gelling your money
if you burn out. Talk to Burnam, the
insurance man. 14--tf

Couh Medicine For Children
Too much care cannot be used in se-

lecting a cough medicine for children. It
should te pleasant lo take, contain no
harmful su&siance and be most effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
these requirements and is a favorite
w'uli the mothers of young children ev-

er; wheie Fi-- sale by all dealers.

Dr. friedmann Asked to Leave
Providence HoteL

Dr. Friedrich F. Friedmann, who

claims to have a vaccine cure for tuber
culosis, was notified by the management
of the hotel where he had been receiving
patients at Providence, It. I., that he
will not be allowed to use his suile for
professional purposes, lie has been af
ter new quarters.

All his patients in the hotel were ask
ed to leave and private detectives were
stationed at the doors to prevent others
from entering. Six people who had tak
en rooms awaiting the treatment, were
asked to vacate.

Dr. Friedmann performed his third
clinic in the State, treating 15 tubercu
losis patients at St. Joseph's Hospital,
tie left for Washington lo appear before
the Washington Academy of Science
and toatlend the Gridiron Club banquet.
He expects to return to Providence.

. Recommended For a Good
Reason.

C. H. Grant, 238 Waverly St , Peoria
Ills., says: "Backache and congested
k'dneys made me suffer intense pains.
Was always tired and floating specks
bothered me. Took Foley Kidney Pills
and saw big improvement after third
day. I kept on until entirely freed of all
trouble and suffering. That why i rec-
ommend Foley Kidney Pills. They cur-
ed me." For sale by all druggists.

Skiff Used as Hearse.
The body of Rev. George R. Flowers,

who died .Tuesday morning at Colum-

bus, Ky , which city was flooded, was
Wednesday afternoon lowered from the
second story of the house in which he
died and taken in a boat to the home of
Mrs. McDonald, on top of a hill. The
body was followed by friends and rela-

tives, all in skiffs, rowing across the
city. The Rev. Mr. Miller, cf Fulton,
preached the funeral sermon, aid the
strains of "Jesus Lover of My Soul"
added solemnity to the occasion as they
floated out over the water. The body
was taken to the cemetery in a hearse
provided by the undertaker at Arling-
ton, Ky., the Columbus hearse being
under water.

M. M. Hamilton, at Vaughn's old
stand oa East Main street, wants to sell
you groceries and meat. His goods are
right. His prices are right. Try him.
Phone 614. 57-4- 1

No matter bow long you suffered, or
what other remedies have failed to cure,
Foley's Kidney Pills will surely help
ou. They are genuinely tonic, strength

ening and curaiive. builJ up the kid-
neys and restore their regular action
John Velbert, Foster, Calif., says; I suf
fered many years with kidney trouble
and pould never get relief until I tried
foley Kidney fills wnicn eneciea a
complete cure." For sale by all drug
gists.

State University News
(By G. C. Wilson)

One of the big social events of the
season at the University was the battalion
dance Saturday night in the Armory
from 8 to 13 o'clock. Gov James B.

McCreary was expected but failed to
come. Brigadier General and Mrs. Roger
D. Williams, Adj. Gen. and Mrs. J.
Tandy Ellis, colonel and Mrs. J. Errbry
Allen acied as chaperons. The affair was
strictly martial and all the members of
the battalion were in full dress uniforms.

Thn base ball game scheduled for Sat-

urday afternoon between Stats and
Manual Training School was called off
on account of Manual wanting to play

an ineligible player. State could not
play against them lest she be disquali
fied from the Southern Association. The
ineligible player of Manuals' had played
formerly with the Lexington Colts in

the Blue Grass League.

The Annual Inter Society Oratorical
contest between the Union and Patter-
son Society will be held Tuesday morn-

ing in Chapel. Carl Zerfqss of Ashland,
Ky., will represent the Union and Bert
T. Roundtree, of Bowling Green, will
defend the Patterson Society. Both sub-

jects are live topics of the day.

Prof. C. J. Norwood, Dean of the Col-

lege of Mines and Metalurgy, has just
completed a trip to the western part of
the stale in the interests of certain
works connected with coal mining.

I NEWS INOTES

'Carl Hagenbeck. the "famous animal
collector, is dead near Hamburg.

Ernest Moshner, 35 years old, of Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., killed his four children
and committed suicide.

T. J. Smith, State Bank Commission-
er, refused an offer of 1325,000 for as-

sets of the defunct Commercial Bank &

Trust Co., made by the Illinois Realiz-- i

lg Co.

The War Department has asked the
Slate Department for advice as to "how
long the soldiery in Arizona is expected
to keep "open house" for Mexican fugi-

tives.
Reversing the result of the November

election, John J. Mitchell, a democrat,
was elected by the l.'Uh Massachusetts
Congressional d is' rict lo succeed John
W. Weeks.

Republican Senators met and deter-
mined to hold up the the proposed re-

moval of any republican official if it ap-

pears that the removal is contemplated
for "political reasons."

Prof. A. L. Mims, twice a candidate
for governor of Tennessee on the Popu-
list ticket, a veteran of the Civil, war
and one of the Suite's most prom 'meat
educators, is dead at Antioch.

The Attorney General will appeal
from the decision of the Franklin cir-

cuit court that a prisoner who has serv-
ed the minimum poriod of an indeter-
minate sentence and is otherwise quali-
fied must be paroled. .

A New York priest is making a wax
candle sixteen feet high which he hopes
to have placed in the Vatican to be
lighted in honor of J. Pierpont Morgan
on feast days. Burned one a day a year
it would last three centuries.

We receive every morning a full line
ofgreea vegetables and would be glad
to supply your wants. Phone 72 & 141.
Covinzton Thorpe Co. 57-- t.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy,
pinp!y complexion, headaches, nausea,
indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale and sickly. For pure bl od,
sound digestion, use Burdock Blood Bit-

ters 1 at all slores.

Cold in Head Goes Over-
night!

Don't try to break up that bad cold

with dangerous stomach disturbing
drugs. Get direcily to the inflamed
membrane by breathing Booth's II VO

MEl (pronounce it High-o-me- ). Get a

bottle for 50 cent of B. L. Middelton and
try Ihe safe treatment that thousands
are using

Into a bowl of boiling water pour a

scant teaspoonful of HYOMEL cover
head and bawl with a towel, and breathe
deep into ihe lungs the healing vapor
that arises.

Breathe this vapir for five or ten
minutes until the head feels fine and
clear, then go to bed and sleep soundly
until morning. No cocaine or opium or
harmful drugs in Booth's HYOMEl It
is made of Australian Eucalyptus and
other antiseptics. It is guaranteed to
end Cold and Catarrh or money back,
lust breathe it no stomach dosin.

5(1 2t

They "Coughed Up."
The editor of a Kansas paper states

that lie borrowed a Winchester rifle re-

cently and started up the street to de-

liver the weapon to its owner. The de-

linquent subscribers got it into their
heads that he was on the war path and
every one he met insisted on paying up
what he owed him. One man wiped

out a debt of ten years' standing. On

his return to his oth e he found a load of

hay, 15 bushels of corn, ten bushels of

potatoes, a load of wood and a barrel of

turnips that had been brought in. Indi-

anapolis News.

Coughs And Consumption.
Coughs and colds, when neglected, al-

ways lead to serious trouble of ihe lungs.
The wisest thing lo do when you have
a cold that troubles you is to get a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery. You
will gel relief from the first dose, and f-

inally the cough will disappear. O. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., wriles: "My
wire was down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honestly believe had it not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery, she
would not be living today.". Known for
43 years as the best remedy for coughs
and colds. Price 50c and Si. Recom-
mended hy all dealers.

Taking His Time.
If Governor McCreary enters the race

for United Stales Senator, it won't be

without mature deliberation Licking
Valley Courier.

There is no case on record of a cough,
cold or lagrippe developing into bronchi-
tis, pneumonia or consumption after Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound has
been taken. The genuine is in a yellow

package. Refuse substitutes. For sale

by all druggists.

When in need ol itlacksmithim; in

iny of its branches, Farming Imple-

ments, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
Rubber tires &c, get prices from R. E.
Miller. Union City. Ky. tf

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound fails to
cure your cougli or cola. Jonn Dernei,
Tell, Wis , states: "l used r oiey s tton-e- v

and Tar Compound for five years,and
it alwavs eives the best of satisfaction
and always cures a couch or cold." Re-

fuse substitutes. For sale all drug
gists. .

For Sale.
A nice house and lot on Wood'and

avenue and FourtU street for sale pri
vately. N. B. TuiiriN. 30-t-f

All kinds chicken feeds and grits. D
B. McKinney 53 tf

"Dr. Thomas' Electrio Oil is the best
remedy for that often fatal disease
croup. It has baen used with success
in our family fer eight years." Mrs.
L. hileacre, buffalo, 24. .

The first real break in the democratic
caucus of the House occurred when shoe
machinery was ordered transferred .to
the free list. The Ways and Means Tar-

iff Bill proposed a reduction from 45 per
cent., the present lax, to 25.

Announcements.
The Climax is authorized to announce

the following gentlemen for the offices
named below, subject of course, to ihe
action of the Democratic Primary of
Saturday, Aug. 2, 19U:

FOR REPRESENTATIVE;
Green Clay,
A. D. Miller.

"
. John F. White.

FOR SHERIFF:
Elmer Dealhrage,
John F. Baldwin,
N. B. Jones.
H. H. Colyer.
Van B. Benton,
Jacob S. Collins.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
II. C. Rice,
Judge W. R. Shackelford.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. J. Greenleaf,
S. A. D. Jones,
R. II. Crooke,
O. P. Jackson, '

Thomas U Collins
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Benjamin F. Edwards.
Wm. 8. Brock,.
Harvey H. Brock

FOR JAILER:
Morgan Taylor,
Clyde Rayburn,
W. Joe Wagers,
R. A. Barlow,
A. J. Willoughby,
I). A. McCord.

FOR ASSESSOR:
George Noland,
W. F. Jarman,
Rufus Jenkins,
P. S. Whiilock.

FOR COUNTY CLF.UK:
R. B Terrill.
J. B. Walker.
LaRue C. House.
FOR CITY ATTORNEY:

Murray Smith,
D. M. Chenault.

FOR POLICE JUIXJE:
3 D. Dykes,
W. L. Leeds.
John Nolnnd.
FOR CHIEF OF IX) LICE: c

Dave Powers,
Jesse Dykes,
John A. Mershon.
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I r.lada A Hew ran Of Him.
I I wsj iEj frcra pala ia ettotnch, head ami tack.," nlti if.

T. Alston, Raleigh, N'. C, 'and rr.y
liter and fci Jnersdid not wo. rutt,

I bat four bot tits cf Lisctric iittcrt
Kade me feel a cevr tnaa."
PS;C2 63 CIS. AT ALL t",i;3 STCRCJ.

Wall Paper
and

Interior Decorating

We lake pleasure in announcing
to our patrors and friends that
we are better prepared to sup-

ply their wants in this line than
ever before. We have a very'
complete line of new Wall
Papers consisting of the

Latest Patterns and Designs
which we are pffering at very

low prices. We do our own

work and guarantee same .

Paints and Varnishes
We also carry a complete line
the best Floor Paints, Floor
Varnishes, Brushes, Pictures, .

Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Call 440 and we will be glad to
talk with yon about your work.

B.Juett
JLAN VAL JLAN 4371

AND

ANGLLU5 PLAVINL 5547
Will make the Season of 1913 at my

place, 5 2 miles from Rich-
mond on Speedwell pike

Jean Vai. Jean is 15.3
hand high, weight 1180 pound, and is a
horse of line conformation, possessing
size, bone and finish a heavy muscled.
heavy bodied horse on short legs. Tw
horse bas a great deal of saddle motion
and should sire high-styl- e walking
horses, llis colts, now coming yearlings.
are a good lot. Most all of them have
while marks and all show a great deal
of action. Will make the season of 1013
at $20 to insure living Colt.

Axuki.us Pkavink is a dark chestnut
with white star, old, stands 15.3

hand high, weight about 1,100 pounds.
I ll is horse bas the best of bone and foot.
is a very rich color, has high style and a
great deal of high true action. He is
well gailed-rac- ks and l rots with extreme
aciun and bas a nice canter and is well
slow gaited. In harness he is a corker.
Will make the season at tlo to insure
living colt.

These horses are full brothers, to Vic
tor Peavine, sold to U. S. Government
for $100 as a yearling, and also Sir
llicliard who sold for at Wineleton
Their dam produced "Sporting News'
who sold for 9z,H) after winning the
championship in New York. A goodJ
sire must have a good producing dam.
lhese dorses are for sale.

Tom Baldwin
RICHMOND, - KENTUCKY.

I WILL STAND THE PERCUERON
STALLION

Brilliant D.
For the Season of 1913 at my farm on

lioggs Lane, near Richmond, at
$15 to Insure a Living Colt
Brilliant D. is a Perchercn horse, bred

bv W. R. U rims ley, or Sweetwater, III
color gray, foaled April 6. 1900. .Sired
by Gaulor's Percheron stallion, imported
by Dunham, r tetcner & Coleman, ol
Wayne, 111. Gaulor's sired by Etretat.
he by Volcan, he by Bieneville, he by
Voltaire, he by Brilliant. Dam Mair.
black mare by Roscoe, he by Jas. Brown's
Brilliant, (a prize winner at the Chicago
World's Fair.) he by Brilliant one of
the foremost Persherons of either France
or America, for wh:ch Mr. Dunham was
offered a very long price to let him go
hack to r ranee, so it will b seen that
Brilliant D. is very deeply bred in the
Brilliant blocd, and is fully entitled to
the name of Brilliant.

I wish to impress upon parties having
mares to oreeu, tnat lirilliant u weighs
1,700 pounds. I believe the time is ai
hand when it takes weight to bring the

oney. Readers of the Breeders Gazette
will notice that within the last few days
large numbers of Percheron mares have
been sold for prices around and exceed
in? 500

Care taken lo prevent accidents, hu
not responsible should any occur. Lien
retained on colt until service fee is paid
ui ui cm bu niiuhiiar nurse or jaCK. '

fer
Long Tom

Will also mifke the Season at the same
time and place at

$10 to Insure a Living Coltl
Money due when colt is foaled, mare

parted with or bred to another hrm. nr
jack

This jack is of big bone, good head
and ear and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. His colts are of exceptional size
and quality. Long Tom needs no hot
air blown on him. Every man that has
ever bred to him is his life long friend
snJ patron.

Long Tom is to the mule world what
Peter the Great and Rex Peavine are to
the trotting and saddle horse world. He
is by Wm. Totld's big Jack, he by Tom
Keene, he by Kube Billington; 2nd dam
by Lear's Napoieon.

Mares kept on grass at 10 cents per
day. Not responsible for accidents, but
all care taken to prevent same.

Will stand my SHORTHORN BULL
$2 CASH, and Silver Creek REDBOAR HOG AT $1 CASH. .

Wm. . Turley
Phone ICQ Richmond, Ky

Strai&ht At IL
There is no use of our "hpiin7 ' mil ml

j the bush." We mijrhl as well out with
it first as last. We want you to Iry
Chamberlain's Coush Uemedy the next
tiaie have a cougli or coid. There
is no reason so fir as we can see why
you should not do so. This preparation
by its remarkable cures has grained a
world-wid- e repuiation, and people' ev- -
ery where speak of it in the hi hestterms of praise, h is for sale by alldru'ists.

. .
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LOOK AT THESE STYLES

Every garment shows graceful lines. These are the cor-

rect styles ot the season, worn by the best dressed men

in every community.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
are designed and tailored to hold their 'shape. We are how-i-n

bit aaortroent in all the newest fabrics and the latest

shades and colors.

J. . STANIFER

Big Prices For Hides
"We have enlarged our warehouse and can han-

dle all the Tallow, Wool, Rags, Bones, Gin-

seng and Feathers that you bring. Kemem-
ber we pay the highest prices. We buy Hides
Rubber and all kinds of metals and scrap iron.
Bring what you have

I HAVE FOR SALE THE
Best Braces for fences, Water Tanks, etc.,and any kind

Repairs for all kinds of Machinery.

RICHMOND
M. WIDES

Phone 363

Incorporated

WE WANT YOUR ORDER3 FOR

KENTUCKY

Blanton Lumber Co.

High Grade Interior Finish, Doors, Sash,

Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboards and

all kinds of Building Material

We carry the largest stock in Richmond and can mak
prompt shipments. A square deal is what we have given

hundreds of our best citizens and we guarantee you the same

High Grades Reasonable Prices

Yard and Mill at Barrel Factory RICHMOND, KY

f r-- V nil s
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iv'iiaae a fluids ;ale
THE Investment Department af a

stock exchange house had a
caller who wished to buy fifty shares

of a certain investment stock. While the
customer waited the manager called u p thefirm s Philadelphiaagenton the Bell Long

, Distance Telephone and secured the stockwith the promise of delivery next day.
p iRS"ik irades are. oftcn made by theTelephone service.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ,

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY 6 L
INCORPORATED V'v

...MewMssnsMssssMM.. k

MAIN' STREET

Bracelets That
Pkase

the renned woman are those
workmanship is fine. lv;:s ne
unique, precious sicr.es sv ia the .

fashions diamonds of pure water,
of fire and br '.'.a-.cy- . rubW of r
bkxxl color, aaJ hires,sa.--; a's k
kinds of gems that are, f. e :;,.t..,,
can be secure.!. These v.,o '! ,

hr.se

and
i: e !

a i
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